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1 Folder
33 b&w photographs, printed from 115 negs.
30 b&w prints

Processed by: India Spartz, Feb. 1990
Updated by: Jacki Swearingen, Oct. 2017


ACCESS: The photographs may be viewed however, they may not be photocopied.

COPYRIGHT: Requests for permission to publish or reproduce from the collection should be discussed with the librarian.

PROCESSING: The photographs are sleeved in Mylar. The original donation consisted of 115 nitrate negatives; an asterisk indicates the negatives that were printed. The negatives are refrigerated for storage purposes. Views 116-144 were donated in 1993, and copy prints and negatives were created of these.
HISTORICAL NOTE

The photographs originally belonged to Mr. Frank C. Elliott, who died in 1942, and worked for the White Pass and Yukon Railroad. Warren F. Lambin acquired the images from his father who was employed by Mr. Elliott. Until 1989, the images were in the care of Warren F. Lambin.

SCOPE AND CONTENTS NOTE

33 prints were made from the 115 nitrate negatives received in 1989. The citations are marked with an asterisk. The nitrate negatives are stored in freezers. Photographs are available for all of the images, numbered 116 to 144, donated at a later date. Photograph 115a was added at a later date. Some of the subjects represented include, White Pass & Yukon Railroad scenes, Skagway, Atlin Lake, Atlin Inn, S.S. TUTSHI, Tanana River, riverboats, British Columbia and Alaskan villages, ca. 1915-1916.

INVENTORY

Geographic Locations

*1. Alert Bay, B.C. [PRINCESS ALICE, town view].
*2. Alert Bay, B.C.
*3. [Indians at Alert Bay, B.C.]
*4. Alert Bay, B.C. [totem poles].
5. Atlin Mountains Goat Cathedral [Atlin, B.C. area scenic] [no image available]
10. Atlin Mountains from Atlin, B.C. (scenic) [no image available]
*11. Atlin, B.C., Royal Hotel.
*13. Britania (community in Canada?).
*14. Caribou Hotel, Caribou, Yukon Territory.
*15. Caribou, Yukon Territory.
17. (Carmacks, B.C. area) An overland near Carmacks. [no image available]
18. (Carmacks, B.C. area) 3 miles out of Carmacks. [no image available]
19. (Carmacks, B.C. area) An overland near Carmacks. [no image available]
20. (Carmacks, B.C. area) Duck Hunting in Carmacks. [no image available]
21. (Carmacks, B.C. area) South Carmacks. [no image available]
22. (Carmacks, B.C.) near Carmacks. [no image available]
24. Chena River. Alaska Range from landing. [no image available]
25. Chena, Alaska (area) 8 mile bluff before Chena, Alaska. [no image available]
27. Dawson, Y.T. (area) below 30 miles. [no image available]
28. Dawson, Y.T. (area) between 90 miles. [no image available]
29. Discovery, B.C. (townsite).
30. Eagle Rock below Little Salmon. [no image available]
31. Eagle Rock 4 miles below Johnson. [no image available]
32. Eagles Rock, Yukon River.
33. Five Finger (Rapids) just below. [no image available]
34. Five Finger (Rapids) 10-2-15. [no image available]
35. Five Finger (Rapids). [no image available]
36. Five Finger (Rapids). [no image available]
37. (Fortymile) Bluffs above Fortymile (area). [no image available]
38. Fortymile between Dawson (area). [no image available]
39. Glacier Station. [no image available]
40. Golden Gate (area) South. [no image available]
41. Golden Gate (area) North. [no image available]
42. Hells Gate (area). [no image available]
43. Hells Gate 9/10/15 (area). [no image available]
44. Isaac Creek to Rude Creek 10/1 (area). [no image available]
45. Lake Bennett (B.C.) Railroad Tracks 4/5. [no image available]
46. Lake Bennett (B.C.) Railroad tracks. [no image available]
47. Little Salmon (community).
48. Little Salmon (area) forest fire. [no image available]
49. Miles Canyon, Alaska. [no image available]
50. Miles Canyon, Alaska. [no image available]
51. Minto Bluffs, (Y.T.). [no image available]
52. Minto, Y.T. (area). [no image available]
54. Nation, Alaska 9/25/15 (community)
56. Ogilvie above mountain (area). [no image available]
57. Ogilvie Jubiler (sic) mountain (area). [no image available]
58. Petersburg, Alaska (area).
60. Porcupine Mountains from Fort Yukon (area). [no image available]
61. Porcupine Mountains below Fort Yukon (area). [no image available]
62. Rampart (Alaska) below Ramparts. [no image available]
63. Sawtooth Mountains (Alaska). [no image available]
64. Selwyn Pyramids (area?). [no image available]
65. Skagway River from gravel pit. [no image available]
66. Skagway, Alaska wharf "Str. Alice".
67. Skagway, Alaska steam shovel.
68. Solomon (area) woodraft near. [no image available]
69. Taku Glacier rock trim.
70a. Tanana, Alaska; Steamer YUKON, SUSIE. [cropped version of 70b]
*70b. YUKON, SUSIE, SCHWATKA (?) at Tanana. [Information on negative]

71. Tanana, Alaska (community).
72. Tanana River, Cosma (?) Bluff. [no image available]
73. Tanana River (area). [no image available]
74. Fish wheel, Tanana River (area).
75. Tanana River Obons [Olsons] Landing [canoe haul out, fish hanging to dry].
76. [Tanana waterfront.]
77. Teslin River, junction 30 mile (area). [no image available]
78. TUTSHI (Yukon Territory area) Taku Arm. [no image available]
79a. Whitehorse (Yukon Territory) Depot.
79b. Whitehorse (Yukon Territory) Depot

**Riverboats**

*80. STR. ALASKAN.*
81. STR. CASEA (?)[no image available]
*82. HOOTALINQUA WAYS and STR. NORCUM
83. Off to Rupe Creek 10-1-15 (unidentified shipyards). [no image available]
84. STRS. ROBERT KERR AND PAULINE. [no image available]
85. STR. TANANA. [no image available]
86. Unidentified riverboats. [no image available]
87. Unidentified riverboats. Ice on rigging, Two pipe slough 9-13-15
   [no image available]

**Unidentified Scenics**

88-106 Unidentified Alaska scenics. [no image available]

**Non-Alaska Views**

107. Mt. Shasta at Nisson (California?) [no image available]
108. Pueblo (Colorado?) Open cut watershed. [no image available]
109. Unidentified City. [no image available]
110. Unidentified baseball game. [no image available]
111. Unidentified building; men standing on porch. [See 79b]
112. Unidentified auto and man. [no image available]
113. Unidentified men in front of building. [no image available]
*114. Flagstaff (Arizona?)*
115. Unidentified baseball game. [no image available]

**Other**

115a. Alaska Railroad, 1915-1916 [no negative]
Other views, donated in 1993

116. Dawson
117. Dead Horse Gulch
118. SS TUTSHI - Atlin Run
119. Dining Hall - SS TUTSHI
120. Atlin Inn
121. Three hours catch - Atlin Lake
122. Chair car - WP&Y Route
123. Cantilever bridge on WP&Y Route
124. Head of West Taku Arm
125. Whitehorse Rapids near Whitehorse
127. Bennett Lake
128. Lake Bennett and mountains
129. Miles Canyon, near Whitehorse
130. Five Finger Rapids (Yukon River)
131. Lake LaBarge [Laberge]
132. View from Atlin Inn
133. Atlin Lake - 1
134. Atlin Lake - 2
135. South Lake Atlin reflections
136. Beach on Atlin Lake
137. Summit Lake
138. East fork Skagway River
139. Skagway looking up the valley
140. Skagway view down Lynn Canal
141. Lynn Canal from railroad
142. Llewellyn Glacier
143. Close-up of a glacier
144. Cathedral Mountains

INVENTORY OF ORIGINAL NEGATIVES
Negatives stored in freezer in Vault

2 Boxes
Box 1 - #1-50
Box 2 - #51-115